
bel ires
"Macle in Canada"

The use of Automobiles for business or pleasure hias developed most extensively
during the past four years, and the number of auto factories on this continent
manufaicturing standard machines are being constantly added to.

Recognizing that the Automobile had permanently Ilarrived," The Canadian Rubber
Company of Montreal, Limited, some years ago began the equipment of their present
extensive Auto Tire Factory.

1 In furtherance of our plans in this respect, xýve des 1 i( be

experts t() the -lire centres of England, France and the United

States, andi profited by the matured resuits of the foremiost tire

n manufactnrers of the world.

After three years of investigation and experiment, w~e have

NÙ(,W, onily placed on the Canadian market our new Atitomobile

THEMAK V OMANI 'lire, TlIIlE CANAI-)IAN CINCIIER, in the construction of

whiichi the ni<>st exclusivýe features of the world's best have been

enfllodied. 'l'le tiro is a winer, and lias back of it the well-known manufacturing

prestige of thie Caniadian RtuÎ>1)er Coînipaniy of Niontreat, Limited.

'l'le price is low~ enoughi, consistent with the highest qualîiy, to warrant the

en(luiry of every autom-obile disti lutor and user iii the D)ominion.

"CANADIAN" CLINCHER Automobile 'lires, in ail standard sizes and treads, can

be obtained through any, good dlealer fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific, or direct front

ýny -Of otir-Sales Branches (sec lîst 1elow).

OUR GUARANTH'E- of qutality and service is beliind every tire sold. Our

trade mark is staitped in the rubber of each tire. A handsom-e illustrated,.catalogue

wvill be mailed on request.

The Canadian Rubber Co. of Montreal, Lîmited
(Established 54 Tears)

Papineau Avenue and Craig Street, Montreal, P.Q.
Granville Street - Halifax N.S. Dock Street - - St. John, N.B.
Front and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont. Princess Street - -Winnipeg, Man.
Dewdney Street - Regina, Sask. First Street West . C algary, Aita.
Cordova Street - - Vancouver, B.C. Wharf Street - Victoria, B.C.

D. LORNE McGIBBON - Vice-President and General Manager.


